
rliich enabled VVctz 
iu the chieftains’s si J

tkfoietoftWt till and we wWt'i gefag,
OHjr be quiet, and do as I tell yoe. Mi 
be back before you get oncaey.’

TV two hunters separated : Ellin 
titfc hi* Original cuver, and the other to Ob
tain some information of the eXpei 
£f[ 'fbc former examined the pi 

his g«n, aud satisfied himself that every 
thing was in proper order for service» *tte 
seated himself upon the ground and kept 
remarkably quiet—busying his mind, most 
of the time, io fancying the situation of Rose 
Betimes he was ready to conclude that 
Ae had fallen a victim of Savage cruelty, 
bat lie endeavored to dispel such gloomy 
ideas from his mind, and contemplate only 
the brighter side of the picture. He was 
unhappy, however, in spite of his efforts to 
rest re h:s spirits to their wonted buoy
ancy. In the midst of his meditations, he 
felt something strike him upon the shoulder 
from behind. lie sprang upon his feet and 
discovered Lewis Wetzel standing near 
him.

4 Its well I ahit an Indian !’ said the lat
ter.

Elliot was mortified to think that hé had 
allowed himself to be surprised so easily.

* Lewis, you have learned me another 
lesson,” said he, 4 and I shall profit by it.’

4 See that you do, Ellit,’ replied Wetzel, 
in a low voice. * \ ou must be quiet now,’ 
he added, in a low whisper.

4 Did you see anything!’ asked Elliot.
4 Yes; they are coming !’
« Who?’
4 Old Cross-Fire, and three others.’
4 And Rose?’
* She’s safe enough, riding the little white 

pony, and Old Cross-Fire leading it 
•lonj.’

‘ Lewis,'VII shoot the impudent scound
rel if 1 die for it !’ muttered the youth; and 
he clenched his teeth with rage.

4 I lush, Lliit, hush!—Do as I tell you 
and all will he well. Crouch down as low 
as you can, and be quiet.’

‘ '1 he Old ryl-skimied wretch!’ growled 
the young hunter.

4 lie easy, boy!’ said Wetzel; 4 he is not 
to be shot, I tell you. I’ll attend to 
Ellit, vou are gitling feverish; I see it on 
youa'ready. Keep cool—keep cool—or 
you can never shoot to kill.*

The eye of Wetzel was quick to. -per
ceive that his youthful comrade was labor
ing under some nervous excitement, oc
casioned by the novelty and probably dan
ger of die situation in which he -was plac
ed.

4 I’ll be coo! presently,’ he replied
‘Only do as I tell you, F Hit. Lay low,' 

and draw your breath easy; and don’t whis- 
pc euolher word, as you value your life, 
and Ruse’s too.’

Some time elapsed before cither made 
the slightest motion. * At length, the tramp
ing of the pony, approaching the creek, was 
distinctly heard: and Elliot made n motion 
towards raising his bead to obtain a sight 
of Ko c. but bis purpose was promptly. 
thw.,rte j by iii> bfawny arm of bis com
panion, wh>j breath^, rather than whispe; - 
cd. in hi> ear, Lis favorite injunction,44 Be 
quid V’

Wetzel’s head was placed behind a clus
ter of green leave-*, through the interstices 
of which he was enabled to obtain a view 
of the sliorc of the crcelc, opposite the place 
at vs! -Ii the canoe was sunk. I le observed 
Old Cross-Fire conduct the pony to the 
margin of the bank, at winch lie lilted bis 
captive to the ground. The sobbing of 
Rose, at this time, was quite audible.
As tli,x sounds fell upon Elliot's ear, lie 
trembled \ritli emotion; and might have in- 
Iimged Wetzel's order, had ^iot the latter, 
iiu’ivipaling something of the kind, turned 
l is face toward» him, and frowned him into

ttid Cross-Fire, setting no store upon 
Rose’s sa ! lie, merely stripped the pony of 
its bridle, which he slapped across the ani
mal's bad", and with a second swing, threw 
it upon the beach b low him. T he pony 
cantered into the bushes, where it soon com
menced feeding on the wild grass at its feet 
la Another n.o.nent. the Indians had lifted 
Rose down the declivity, and their whole 
party appearv I or. the beach. Two of them 
waded i.i»o the crock as far as the twig 
which had been observed by Wetzel, where 
they plunged their arms into the water,and 
each drew forth a wooden fork. Their 
cniioc immediately rose to the surface.
Dvxtroudy throwina- out 4he water it con
tained, they pushed it to I lie shore, where 
Old Cross-Fin* and llie other warrior had 
remained to stand guard over Rose. The 
fair ra;>;ixe was then placed in the bow of 
the canoe; one.o1'the Indians seated himself 
about its centre; whilst another drew forth 
lue'patUlic, Mood erect iu the stern, and 
pushed off. Toe old chief and one Indian 
remained on tin* beach, probably to await 
the return of the canoe.

All ->f these motions were distinctly ob— , ^11 k to a n w 
verve ! by Wetzel, who quickly matured 
fca own plans. T he moment , the canoe 
was pushed ui[,. be made signs to Elliot to 

;...be in readiness.
4 Aim !’ said he. in a scarcely audible 

whisper, ‘ at the fellow in the middle of the 
canoe. Pint directly at lii.s body, and don’t 
pul! til! 1 give the word.’ 
f Elliot directed the muzzle of his run to-1 
Ward* t':,H water, and just then had nrs first | 
tiew of the enemy. The sight of Rose i 
tfigMy disconcerted him; hut summoning I 

' manly energies into action, he cocked
rifle, and took accurate aim at tnc desig- 

;Wcdobjci-.t. Wetzel, meanwhile, gradua t- 
piece in nearly the same line of sight

a*i, « j}^ ,i.c #!**’!
j,Hi ul the creek, he gave the word, in a 
tk" whisper—> P**lj !’

i rifles firing at precisely the same 
•eut, blcnd 'd tlieir reports »o admirably 

ear could nnt Irjvc distiuauished 
Jiarate discharges. Roth Indians 

Pi the one in tilt* centre of the craft ilrop- 
l its bottom; put the other, who bad 

I Handing upright in the stern, capsized 
in falling over. This was a f on- 

f which Wetzel had, perhaps not

» vir. imj em-xvix Jl Jl j Jl OtJ we

tdv ____ r.
««rdjem of conwquoeee»”» « jooui er

to

ngth.

t w>oi
h b,

plied hi, lirnb, with almost superhuman 
Jvÿ" A shot waa fired on the shore, 

« eoaerety Iward it, ae eagerl, eras lie 
bent Upon saving Kose Irom the frightful 
death by which she was threatened. For 
a Short period after Hose had been thrown 
into the water, her dress buoyed her upon 
wts surface, gradually, however, it became 
saturated with the element, and in turn ex- 
erased an opposite influence. She was 
near!, exhausted when Elliot came to her 
relief. The youth brought the unconscious 
gin to the shore, and placed her in a posi
tion adapted to restore animation to her 
system.

Before Elliot had swam far from the 
snore, Lewis Wetzel, with a celerity of 
moUon peculiar to himself, had reloaded his 
rifle, and stealthily placed himself at the 
edge of the precipice, nearly over the two 
Indians who yet remained on the beach. 
I be comrade of Old Cross-Fire had already 
raised his gun to his shoulder to fire at 
Elliot, when Wotxel gained his new position 
1 he rapid motion of youth, however, 
ploughing his way through the water, some- 
vvhat baffled the savage; and before he had 
time to draw a |atis!actory sight upon the 
swimmer, a ball from Lewis Wetzel’s rifle 
pierced the Mingo’s heart. At this moment 
Old Cross.h ire was standing near his com
panion; his keen black eyes were directed 
towards the spot from which the two first 
shots were fired. _ IIis ample chest heaved 
from the working of the furies within; his 
nostrils were relaxed and distended alter
nately, and his giant frame was braced up 
in rts full height. His ponderous rifle was 
held by his right hand, across the front of 
his body, ready to be placed to bis left 
shoulder, at a moment’s notice.

As soon as Wetzel fired bis last shot, 
and before the Mingo chief had time to 
make a motion towards retreating, he drop
ped his gun, and leaped over the bank, with 
the fury of a tiger, upon his long-sought 
enemy. The force with which he sprang 
upon Old Cross-Fire laid the savage at full 
length upon the beach, with one arm and 
portion of his body buried in the mire. Wet
zel himself sunk to his l highs in the mud, 
and found it impossible to extricate himself. 
He had, however, the advantage of the 
Indian; for the latter was lying prostrate, 
somewhat stunned by bis fall, and deprived 
moreover of the use of one of bis arms. 
The hunter, whose side was now placed 
against the breast of the old chief, finding 
that his antagonist was reviving, seized hi: 
knife, and was about to plunge it to hid heart 
when the latter, by .a -wvçp of-his long arm 
encircled Wetzel’s body, and nearly crush- 
ed him to death: The scout made several 
attempts to use his knife, but the excruciat
ing pain he experienced from the iron hug 
Qf the Mingo, paralysed his powers of ac
tion. . At length, Old Cross-Fire made a 
tremendous effort to turn himsôlf; and in do
ing so relaxed hi* arm in sonic measure

do so, #e- Î i Ig f Clergy Reserves or Rectories, or 
ooth drop- * Nile schools, or religious liberty there,

r u e it v - >d seem that they are oot
• d wit i • 'I firmer, end are not disturb

ed mho < • j Vient cf the UV.er. Would 
not thé refui mete of Upper Canada gain by 
an aliianco of such itlvut-? It certaio we 
conlct not TSUI* much by the alliance.

We have noticed « pUt< ment going the 
rounds rf the torv nni faction pre*# to the 
effect that the linn. Mr. Voung ndmitted 
at Halifax that a lage majority of the people 
of Cnn<t<U vvero opposed to the trunk Rail 
wmj ! No Mich remark appears in his pub 
lirijed speech, r.ordo ;ve bel.eve it was made. 
Neitho Mr. Young or any on • else could 
undertake for the opinions of a majority of 
the people of Canada on the Question. No 
settled opinion has yet been formed even by 
those who have directed a considerable 
share of nttr-Dtion to it, much lees by the 

•i. rrat m»i=s of '.he people who have not 
tudicd the nutt r at all.—AV/A Jlmeri- 

motion peculiar to himself, had reloaded his ran'

THE BITERS Bl T-FORGERY 
SANCTITY.

AND

'ctzel to inflict a deep stab 
side, from which the red 

current of life spouted liccly. The savage 
uttered a yell of an.guMi, and bis arm fell 
powerless by his side. Wetzel continurd 
to use his knife until the vital spark no lin
ger animated the breast of his \ ictim. The 
lie id body of the Mingo chiet serve dy the 
purpose ofniding the victorious hunter in 
extricating his legs from the mire, lie 
secured the scalps of Old Cross-Fire and 
his comrade—the bodies ol tin* two-India us 
first killed having sunk to the bottom of the 
river.

It was now night, but the momi was up, 
and the stars shone brightly. Yv ct/r-1 went ! jv 
in search of Elliot arnl Ju»se. lie found ! ^ 
the latter much revived, and the youth w.vs j jj 
tenderly supporting lier weak fuel frame, j-jg, 
and making, her sciisil/to. of the leading i 
events we have related. F he expressed a 
wish to proceed home immediately. Lewi*. ! 
after a short search, found both the jH-iiy> 
and its bridle. Rose was p!a cd in the 
saddle, and the party returned in safety to 
the fort.

A person named Matthews, who had for 
some limn conducted the affaire ot a pious 
shaving shop in this city, xvhere sinners and 
“ hvciftlia'a,” et hocunne, &tc., in want ol 
► l.crt Inane, could be accommodated at from 
50 to 'IS percent, h is j let dec imped, carry 
leg off, aa is supposed, from £12,000 to £15, 
i 00. Ho was engaged in mercantile busi
ness under the narno of M ttthews an t 
Co., and hae “ let in” a number of our mer 
cli<,ni9 as well as money lenders. We are 
nvl »ure «hat it is known who iaembraced 
by the “ Co.” on thé eign-board, but it ie 
said that a certain black coaled philantbro 
phlut of this City has been iiis “ Co.” in the 
rbaving opera ions, lie euupli.'d Hat1 hews 
vxxih the “ tr« Hsnro” not to be ” laid up in 
lle-txen,” but in a mnra profitable invest 
nient down here in notes and mortgiges at, 
sav, 75 per cent discount. Other* t'oilowed 
the pious example carried their spare cash 
to the as me market. Everything went < n 
famously for a while. The greedy usurers 
xv, ro in hast*? to get ribh. They saw their 
hundreds under the odriot minugemrnt of 
thn exemplary Matthews, who never missed 
going to church, increasing to one hundred 
and fifty find one hundred and teventy'/u'e 
at tho end oftuo year.—They rubbed their 
hands with glen. The 41 good endorsoj 
notes” bearing names of persons of undoubt
ed solvency wero carefully slowed a*ay 
until they matured. Tho Financier then 
took them and received—not the money, 
that would be email business,—but other1 
notes, well endorsed, and increased by en 
ormoiis “ shaves” for three months ranro 
grace. \ - ell, the thing went on beautifully 
until! a crisis approached in the money mar 
ket. Tne usnrcrs began to want a little of 
their treteire for other purposes, and th- 
Financier believing he would not get a 
be'ter haul, drew* in bis note and struck oot 
foi parts unknown. The stockholders in 
the ounce™ on hearing of bis night care 
fully examined thoir securities. The notes 
jwailttMfattd-lha names those oLll.gflflil 
men srd true.” Tiiov breathed freely. 
But v. hat a blank did their couatenanre ex
hibit on , resenting some of those notes to 
the supposed makers for payment, to hear 
lliein say ‘ Depart from mo,”—1 ' 
knew you!” The nam^s w ?te forgeries- 

I nil forgeries ! ! Mâtinexx's t*ad lent tho 
rnon^y to hiMself and forged the names 
ti:e pretended borrowers !

Two or three n Audio-s e.rigo upon this 
cas •. First, tliat protiessi ,as of sanctity 
are now-a^iavs frequently nndc to ci-s'arm 
e irpieiof» and < nible sxv'nilleis, both iay on,I

estimated by the bankers df tide city at 
eighty miUtoife of dollars, and that of the 
coining year at one hundred millions. This 
contribution .to the wealth of the net ion, 
and its proper share to the reven uce of the 
Treasury, ought to entitle us to the most 
liberal measures on the part cf Congress and 
the Executive.

From the state of Treasury, as exhibited 
in the President’s message, it ie apparent 
that the public domain is not required as a 
source of revenue, and if tho product of gold 
shall continue at its present rate per annum, 
of which there cannot be e doubt, the a- 
mount received from customs duties will be 
ample hereafter for all the purposed ol 
Government.

I have not tho authorities before me, nor 
have I time to enable me to go into an ela* 
borate statement to show the effects which 
have been produced on the commerce and 
revenues of the country and all the produc 
live interests of the States east of the Rocky 
Mountains, by the product of gold in Cali 
ioroia, yet I am willing to hazard the 
opinion that tho revenue of tho fiscal year 
ending on the 30th June last, was augment** 

d at least fifteen millions of dollars, beyond 
xv hat would have been received into the 
Treasury, if g^hi had not beyn diecufcred 
and collected in California, if this view of 
the matter be correct, our State has already 
contributed, and is contributing, indirectly, 
to the national finances, an amount, almost, 
if not quite equal to that which s produced 
by the exports of either of the two great 
divisions of the Union on tbe Atlantic side.

There cannot be a question therefore, 
that the time has arrived when the true in
terests of the Whole country will be best 
promoted by relinquishing the public lands 
for the purpose of actual settlement and cul
tivation, and confirming by act of Congress. 
the rules and regulations established bv the 
miners themselves, defining the rights of 
those who may be employed in the collect
ion of gold, or who inty inve t capital 
machinery fordhe purpose of'working tho 
vein mines.

The great distance from the Atlantic 
States to California, and the expense of the 
journey, give to the occupants of the public 
• mils in this St Un peculiar claims to the 
favorable consideration of Congress, and 1 
cannot en'ortain a doubt, that if those claims 
«hall bo cloarly presented, tho policy of 
making liberal grants to actual settler» xvill 
bo adopted.

1 havo tho honor to be with great respect, 
Your ob*t served.

T. BuTLP.fi Kino-
To J. II. Me Kune, E-q., President of the 

Miners’ and Selliers’ Convenuoo at Sacra
mento.

HURON SIGNAL.

They are important and riiutied To 
conriilvration. It apjtearVTLrirlife separa
tion of the late Secretary for Forejgn Af
fairs from the Cabinet xvas a disjnissal 

never j ra;ih.r than a resignation. And notwiih- 
aruliug the character that his lordship lias 

ÿf j obtained for enlightened liberality, the 
statements of the premier represent him 
a> bring conridorably imbu 'd with the doc
trines of tbe old school, indeed, from cer
tain regal instructions communicated to 

, Lord Palmerston in August lSAO, it would 
ciencfti, to pounce upon the.r victims wit.. , sUt.m that although his lordship had acted 
....... c ». ..u.-ço« w O. ^ for sorae Tears, aod
R..h,„nHn .. o«;,,h.c.l WIÏÏ-X ,,nn„t f there were

From ihc* CsnaJisi.
TIIE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

A large portion of our columns to-day 
are occupied with ^proceeding's of the 
British Pariiameut. The explanations of
Lord Pfllrnerstan’s resignation reached us_____________________________________
too late for insertion iu our issue on Tues- j , - „ - n , . .
V . . , .. ■ «•„n The « Canadian," of thé 2nd instantday. but we have gixcn them in lull to-aay. | __ .

-Æl-n.s a verv abhearhWe on '■ I be Clout

cd democratic principle is progressing-m// 
progress—and the fewer obstacles that arc 
thrown in the way, the more sagacious will 
it be in its disposition and conduct, and the 
more genial and salutary will be its influ
ences.

Ou tlie^tb ulL, Lord John Russell intro
duced his new Reform Bill, or, at least, 
made one of his best speeches in the House 
of Commons in explanation of his reasons 
for bringing forxvard the measure at this 
trine, and in gitring a brief outline of the 
principal features of the bill; and whether 
the people have asked for it or not—whether 
they require it or not, or whether they are 
prepared for it or not—it is certainly a great 
hill—another very gigantic stride in. the 
march of popular freedom. Messrs. Ilumc 
and Bright, as a matter of course, thought 
it does not go far enough, but it is a great 
step nevertheless, - The Earl of Derby and 
his party will oppose it with a vengeance
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not want anything. In this view, the peo- 
aod their conduct have great weight, 
t when the people do want something— 

then, suchtnen as the Earl of Derby just 
look tin the whole affair as a mere casual 
exhibition of Democratic discontent, and 
put it down as something entirely unworthy 
of notice. In this case, the people, or the 
will, or the wish, or the action of the peo
ple has no weight whatever. It is cer
tainly a pity that such men ns the Earl of 
Derby should, for mere party purposes, 
lend their influence and talents to promul
gate such fallacious nonsense. What is 
the use of statesmen, or what is the differ
ence between a great statcMnan like the 
Earl of Derby and a common wooden-head
ed M. P., if they are just to sit still till the 
people bid them rise, and then to rise and 
act strictly as the people bid them. H this 
is all the duty belonging to statesmen, or if 
this is all we have to expect from our re
presentatives, it is quite possible tliat ere 
long, legislation will be done by machinery!
If the people are really to have all the trou
ble of hewing and shaping out the measure 
that is, of giving a sort of rough form, we 
see no difficulty whatever in rubbing down 
the asperities and giving a tolérable polish 
to the thing, by merely pushing it through
something like Babbage’s calculating ma- . of a vcry valuable document, and 
chine ! Stanley, this wont do. The uread- - -*

the eBccs connected with the Council tor 
the current year—tho following were 
appointed this evening:

It. Moderwell, John McDonald, Jacob 

Seegmillcr, Assessors.
A. McKay, Vdlector. .
Geo. Brown, Treasurer.
II. B. O’Connor, Thomas Nicholls, 

Auditors.
Roland Williams, Chief Constable.
G. A. Di zeng, Inspector of Stone, 

Ba/k, Wood, tyc., 4^*
A letter read by the Clerk, Thomas 

Kydd, Esq., which had been that day hand
ed to him, signed John Strachan, Council 
lor of St. George’s Ward; James Wat
son, Councillor of St. George’s Ward ; 
James Campbell, Isaac Battcnbv.ry and 
Matthew Black, Councillors of St. An 
draw’s Ward ; acknowledging the receipt 
of certain notices calling a meeting of the 
Town Council at the instance of Ira Lewis, 
Esq., Mayor. The letter as it appeared 
drawn up by the legal wisdom of the Tory 
minority of the Town Council, was certain-

I
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tache, and voing <;:» the ^ 
railway question.

As the Great triu k Rvilxr-;: it- Tf of 'hr 
meet, important questions in a fi’ianen!. 
political commercial, suciul end rational 
pom« of viovv, that is l.kc'y to mguj * ;>.;!>
I e attention for pom * tuno to coin'*, we 
m iko no excuse for frequently ei.umrg «•> 
it, and puhlie.ni; such mfonnu'l .n «*' xvi . 
tond to throw light upon its dm her rsp- ctp. 
The speech of the Hun. Inspector Gencr.il 
at tho public ii'C^tirgàt Halifax, which w 
he found in another column, ; laces the ques
tion in a more t-ali-factory light than ary 
in xvl.it h it has jvl appeared. If we can 
grt a road to .Halifax by a ron'e which a* 
Mr. Young osi~cif, uillpay, and are not 
only called tij -m to con'rib..to £37,T,33 a 
vc fr to meet ihi* intvrqbta upon our shar.- 
ûf the capita! t i Lurid i'r bul we cio not rcc 
much - aui « for alftim til the “ vasiness" ol 
tho und* rtaki’ig.

Apart fioi.i iho coin n.ic q iFFtion, there 
aro puli'ic*i consi.ierx»i*ms wh cli «!«*<■ rve 
d«r. ful vxumm it.'-n by ■ v-'r.v Upper C 
. 1.1*1 prngri Thu t* n1«u.cy ol evcr.ts

h .i c ilcuLl.ri to iiippiro a verv wtr ng 
confidence in the permanency ol our ;ro- 
Kent |*àr,y c mhiiia«p*n-. i l eio sro ele
ment* at xvork which induce i utl»f*.I and 
patriotic men ol both i omeal partie» l.

put on when a'-out to sir.ko d :W3 bber- 
ties of their counti v, but is conveniently as
sumed by (îe.^i^üirg m >n. in all ranks of hfo. 
who are to > ,n lolcct and too prood to earn 
a living by hnncft'. indus'ry. liu'. let us not 
he understood to question tho ex-ytence of 
he true rnetal. If there were no genuine 

c. in there xvonlcl b? no counterfeit. It is a 
favourite trick of counterfeiters to repres- 

tiiuee xxho them, ee enemies if
a* gi. n! W^r I his resort - I t'>dn >. 

*';i » ri'ghlcst rxnai'nitmn, huxv* v r, of • he j 
.< harn. t rs and previous lives of th 
r i!f*v th» ci y of “ lr«i !!-•:■«.” “.-nvi •i.sts/’ j 
“ cnniuieii of r. I g: n.” is P'lffiracnt to 
sliow, that thnj a: all events, nre rut tl 
f'ii i ils vf rri-gvn; Tl»t:r deii'u.ciut: -n< 1 
may rr"n<iTallv b*' takun as evi le- q.-, tl.it j 
*.vo are on the r ght trick, an i fur our a.,-!, 
xvo xv'*ahl ntirch rather have tin-ir oj*po^ition 
tu:m th ir praise.

tb'rondiy, tho oxirit* nen of “ note sdia 
re." in ex ry rart of th? country, and t ;c

still some suspicious of his whig principles, 
else why the necessity for these fresh in
structions? In short, Lord Palmerston is 
not exactly a believer in the rational doc
trine ot mm-interccnticn. It is probable 
tliat he xvould not advise the immediate aid 
of the British troops in behalf of Louis 
Napoleon’* usurpation—but he thinks it 
were better “ tGat the power of the Presi
dent should prevail’.’—he thinks it were 

s v. i.o j better that Louis Napoleon should, in the 
spirit of arbitrary ile.'.ootism, dissolve ti,o 
Assembly, blot out the constitution and put 
an end to Parliamentary Government 
France, than that the ladders rf property 
should be a:mov«;d and alarmed with the

(dormant of a l.iiy ? amo'int o* capiiri — 
cb i i.r than i« gr.v-r v;v sup'-'i-cd—in 
5*1.1- „'il\'nat-' k ud ef banking, xxlilch (be- 
h'.iuojed with gr-'at r *l:s to. the capi» 
s', an tho present case sboxvy, compels

~sonic~?TOBtarns ^ ye ry able artrrde-oa-^-T-be -GlobeL 
%liiT ÜîF'Cïïïâël^^nMrT9* Tiiovontd-bc 
political Jupiter of Canada is handled iu a 
style to which he has not been accustomed, 
and we hope some of our cotemporaries 
may take a lesson upon the spirit and tem
per of the Canadian. There is altogeth
er tco much personal abuse in the newspa
per polities of the day. This arises, we 
presume, from the false ideas of what is 
honorable and right, under which men are 
trained. The “ dry light of reason,” as 
Lord Bacon styles it, has very little to do 
with the cogitations of our political philo
sophers. Low animal interest is the pro
pelling power, while the Morale of their 
creed seems to be. nothing but a quibbling 
expediency as blind, as to its natural con
sequences, as it is unworthy of intelligent 
men. By such articles as that of the 
Canadian we hope to see the Globe & 
Co., brought back to their legitimate 
orbits.

\Ye think, however, that the Canadian 
in its first issue, somewhat in recognizing 
the Bureau appointment as “ a juggle,” a 

A sim-
| probable divi-ions and cavilling of the As- . . M .
!o,Tl.lt is a l'.kir statement ,1,^ job,or a “mere Cabinet shuffle, 
substance of what be stems to think ami her Ve statement of the case deprives it of 
thinks farther, that there is r.o harm in lett
ing this opinion be known in France, as the 
opinion of the Foreign Secretary of Britain 
These thinks and opinions are not in har
mony with tbe non-intervention doctrine 

u -, and io ihe b jrro-.ver” i They are not exactly as hostile as hitting a
fl9. | man in the face, hut they do remind u> of 

j the school-boy a’ mode of getting tip a light 
*v do look like 44 scratching the bur ns" 

1 if presided in would very speedily

j ruinous “ e:.ave.*»,”J <*hn:!.J ind ,cc o .r ! • 
v I .t'ire to s x ccp the, Usury Luvs from thv , i 
' Si.it.ite Bo»k at one»*. Ti cv are no pr-. - I j 
tce i n. but a lu-wy curs • to th.-» borrower, j _ 

j an j pro lure a Jemorahz n* (.(Toot upon th 
c immunity. O minal evnsion <>f 
nia.c.hns rxae'io'ia from t!ie unfortanate, 
gigatii.c frauds, like thn above, are the order 
ul tho day. and may ail bn triced"ohrcclly 
to these absurd and injurious laws.

Mr. Sherwood is oot in tho House t 
bring up bis annui! mu'inn f-»r the repeal ,>f 
tiw-Udiiry l.aHs, (a«:d it i-« about the only 
câu-\* w-’ know to regret 1rs inencej « nt
»vu trusrs-iuie influential member xvdrv.k • ; , .1 «nvj.,.rt«g.t I the former Lord Manly, now Lari oi Derby

; I lead to real intervention, and subsequently,
: as*in hundi-c Js of bygone instances, to war 

' j aud desolation. The non-intervention is 
he of the most salutary principles that has 

j been adopted by nations, and if generally 
! adopted and maintained, would soon lead to 
i the desirable consummation of a world
xviinout war

•the q-vuVun up and nutku h /.giru-is 
to n'ji'im a rnoJif. • ilitui, ;f 111* a toi.il repeal 
of th- s la as. Every day t'a: l a y con 
tiuuc in for-e, c.- -iis! i-* kept out uf tho 
cuuiitry —.Xorth .Lnrricnn.

In tiie House of Lords on tlie 3rd ult.
off ‘ 
of

I In wa. j.rom^tt. however. 

6 *.!' Iw win,pored to Elliot, who

f p ,1.1,cl rx'Stcnce 
f ,rcoii:],h.h 11hue.led ro

lurin., «n.l fiwni, «uli.i.'y »n-l perm»,icnc, 
J In uur 1.1,1.till.one. I l,u Union between 

U.ip- r t Lower U»na.L In. dune thucll 
,,0od, bul it is » q .online in tho riun.hu) 
nuny whether ii tin not done »ll the gno l 
ilia cpiUle uf. Or rmlier, whether tl.o 
an.ni.nl of evil which must «ccmip.nr nnv 

»..nd Will not . fT-rt.iallr noutnrl tt> 
r. D .nil ubiil.nclnm. to lue «dj'l« - 
mold of q WUUII» yitiHv i.npuH .n> I. the 
no tco an I propre'» of Upper Vauada, have 
boon «I.rih-Ilod 1,1 • lower Canada „:ll„s 
once. XVnether I ho »imo causee w,il he 
fnit.id anil 10 evi--, »oJ exialmg, will pro 
J lCe the a a me effet. n.o«t al,I, be proved. 
If ye», "hen wo may eil-at I ' heir » pretty 
, n,.tal d, in nd ll.rough ,,it Upper" Canada 
f I » ..... Ill •u.ttrfthj
ijff .1*1 VüUaÇJf

mule a very long speech as a sort ot run 
111:14 commentary on the Speech from the 
i’li.urn»; and after indulging,»» usual, to 

j .< une extent on tbe iniquity of repealing tiie 
1 ùurn-laws—after some humorous remarks 
j about tlie increase of one penny on the 41 h 
! loaf, an 1 a little of the bick-a-dayism about 
j the 44 Papal Aggression,” lie hurls forth a 

ncc-w’th the prSaifSe mado'ioj'VOîfüjr of good, well-timed^ sensible senti-

» Fruin ihe.Ata (’a:i:’orni«,
LETTER FRO A! T.l.l li'JN. T, 

BUTLER KING.

I rv com rrl-

North A-n-iidan l*r.,«meea un » federal In.
allow 11 g e»th » parue p ov,.„:e t„ ro- 

...la... it» internal -alia,™ according t- U« 
Z«„ «rich, and Iu »«»'rt 11,11
,u the general gonuniuint ul tho whole.
Snell avp--»' > "« »*»» "*** f*?"’1
the puliical th,-»» board. A In-* *»l;
way .ee...a * necc.aaiy pre-requa c, am, 
«.'have noduodt t o ll,„..e U .geromeot 
•uPjKtrl it,, pr, j c. elikfly will, . view to 
IL»bncnm-ui,g ihc tirât .lenient of* ne* «nd clnaer pofitio1 U .!■•« »f Brlu»h Amefl 
e... Itnfnrmer. h.ve no oec...nn to took 
upon ...eh » result «.raion. Iuh»..l idem 
prevail in the Lower protmc ». I ney.r. 
■ h, td of u« in n.idy th ng». We hear no-

Mine.» auj Settlors'iioiM-entmn, l hive ti.ei meuta on tlie uau-inlcrvcntiondoctrine,and 
honour to add Tes i to you #u h roaiurki on j the injudicious conduct of a portion oi the

press in reference to the late rupture, and 
the present aspect of tilings in France. His 
long speech, as a whole, is tolerable, and 
contains less bitterness and less of the spirit 
of faction than might have been expected. 
Almost the ‘ only real tory portion of it is 

-trrs coniarentary on Lord John Russe IT > 
new Reform Bill, which by the bye, had 
nbfïnaTde its appearcncc Tit the time of the 
iCr.rl of Derby’s speech. But the rigut 
wortliy Earl anticipates the contents of the 
ia no va! in g document, and certainly make. 
no eflort to conceal his determined opposi
tion to all or any extension of the “ Derno- 
c ni Vie power.” Indeed, fie is opposed to 
the introduction ol any measure fur the in
crease or revision of the Farliamcntary rc- 
preséntalion. This is conservatism, and, 

:e a true conservative, he bases his op
position on the old sce-saw argument tliat 
the country does not want it—the people 
do not demand Parliamentary Reform or 
the extension of the franchise ! What a 
remarkable amount of respect these conser
vatives do pay to the voice of the people 
—to the demandai the people, especially 
when tlicy demand nothing ! If the peo
ple do not ask—do not agitate, do not clam
our fur anything, then every conservative 
and every conservative whig take their si
lence as proof positive that the people do

tii-* impor ant questions c mnectvd xv » t !» 11 _ 
ii ‘hbt ration» as tho pressing nature of in v 
ulfici.il duties will permit. I regret tit it 
those duties hare liven and sro sue i as very 
iiiik*!i touJoUy and îim t the viexvr, winch 
un.u r mur. favorablecircumstjueoB I s.iouid 
not lull to present.

As t to miningsud êgriculttiral ir,’creels 
of Ufilitorma btp tho g uii foanJation on 
which Iho pmspeniy of thetitate mu't reet, 
thu undeviating policy of our legislators, 
both *>i.vo am* Nxtionalj sb >ul I bs to give 
the greatest possible encouragement aud de 
vvlopeir.ont to those interests.

'1' -c difficulty has boon to docido xvhat 
ought o be done to promote tim e object.-. 
'Toe Government of ihp Un t » i .-4'=!e- h 
iz:g c ititrtii of ths [»••'>!:c iloi «aui, we
-............. i 'giuUtioii uf Coug-o-s, f. r sucii
mvasuros as our c >o.liti.>n rvq ures a«irj t !iv 
luiuiO'tf *»i tho wliu.e country xvill j is; if y !' 
a id sop;) ut. * *h

'Th - first great q iestinn to be decided is, 
s;*TI the pubhc domain anywhere, and rs-io 
Ciully ( alifuroia, bo by realtor rt-gardf-d ai a 
S'iiin a of revenu.c to the national treasury.

For mysel , 1 unhcsitatcly givo it as my 
opinion that the a411cohur.il portions of the 
public Ian Ii ought to begivuo to actul soft 
lore for cultivation and improvement, w.th- 
o it Cost or charge, except for surveys and 
grant , and ih.it the mines be left free to 
woraod unde 1 the rules and regulations < 
tablislmu by the miner* themselves.

The i -duct of g il l, for the last year, is

any sttc-h character in our opinion.
The liberals of Upper Canada strongly 

desired Air. Cameron in the Cabinet, to 
secure the success of their favorite mea
sures. Thosé members of the Govern
ment in which the liberals had most confi
dence, were also most anxious that lie 
should accept office. Through some mis
understanding in consequence of his not be
ing present at the final arrangement—he 
was appointed to an office which he could 
not consistently accept. Why ? Because 
lie did not consider the duties of said office 
sufficiently numerous to occupy him for the 
salary he should receive. Does lie not 
deserve credit for that ? Oh, but his mo-r 
lives. Who ever saw a motive ? The 
fact of nis refusing office for the reason 
assigned, is patent to the country, and xvc 
arc much mistaken if the men of Huron 
xvill not give him full credit for an act of 
integrity, worthy of his high standing 
among the progressive Reformers of his 
native country. Well ! In order to re
move his objections and secure his services 
the Government assigns certain very im
portant duties to him in addition - to the 
office of President, and he accepts the ap
pointment. The thing is very simple—and 
we cannot see the slightest reason for calling 
t!m affair cither “ a sham,” “ a job,” or 
“ a shuffle.”

Let any honest man ask himself if the 
circumstances arc the same when Mr. 
Cameron accepts office, as they were when 
he refused it, on the ground of its useless
ness. No ! Mxi»t %e Ins .conviction, 
therefore, it is a mere duim and a shujflr, 
for the Globe with its small aerealitc John 
Galt, to throw off such dust into political 
atmosphere at present.

being considered such by its author, 
xvas requested to be placed amongst the 
records of the Corporation, (and with it 
we would suggest the auful Proclamation 
of the self-elected Mayor, of the 19th 
January.) The letter, as far a* we could 
understand, was to the effect that they do 
not consider that there is a Mayor legally 
elected for this Town. And rther,- that 
they do not recognize the appointment of 
Mr. Kydd as Town Clerk, hut in Ins doubt
ful position he, Mr. Kydd, would be pleas
ed to communicate to those members of the 
Council xvho are legally elected : that they 
are willing to meet them, and proceed with 
the business of the Town after having elect
ed Mayor, and the other officers of the 
Corporation, upon being notified that the 
xvithdrawal of Ira Lewis and James 
McMahon, had been filed with him, as the 
temporary Clerk of the Council. Now, 
we cannot conjecture upon what grounds 
these opinions xvere formed. Mr. Strachan 
states in his loyal Proclamation of the 19th 
January, that he is the duly elected May
or. Hence, iu the event of Ira Lcxvis, the 
legally appointed Mayor, getting frighten
ed and bolting the course, where woold he 
tire necessity of a new election of that offi- 
cer,—W-a -should -mppoae-Xhat two-lmng- 
ATayT^S'nvere^Trongh m~'aH-cTmvieiict‘ for 
the Town of Goderich in ‘one year. But 
how do these gentlemen reconcile that part 
of their letter which refers to the election 
of a Major with the Proclamation of John 
Strachan wherein lie advertises himself as 
the duly elected Mayor, we might very 
reasonably suppose, from his oxvn shewing 
that he could fill the Civic Chair without 
again subjecting himself to thc-uncertaintv 
of a new election. \Yc would, hoxvcvcr, 
urge upon John Strachan and his friends, 
the necessity of acknowledging Mr.Kydu's 
position as Clerk of the Council he having 
filled tliat oflice for the previous year, and 
being reappointed lor the present year.— 
Me do not consider his position by any 
means doubtful, and we think Mr. 
Strachan will have to serve him with at 
least two quo ivarrantds, b * lie suc
ceeds in removing him from Ins doubtful 
pisitirfr?.

cop, of ii.= Collector’! BeO, ,*me 
objection might be brought agaiuat the elec
tion of John Strachan himself, and against 
the election of ever, Councillor in the 
Town, had the opposite part, wished to 
have shewn tbe same evil spirit, and fac- 
tious opposition. In facL we believe that 
every Municipal election in Upper Cana
da, might have been upset on the same 
ground*. But the object of the Tories 
was to fill the offices with their own crea
tures, fancying if they managed this, their 
accession to power would be sure another 
year. Failing in this, they attempt to 
throw every obstacle in the way of those 
who are laboring for the best interests of 
the Town. It is time that the business of 
the Town should be proceeded with, 
Taverns require to be licensed immediately, 
or tlieir proprietors are liable to be fined. 
The Assessors should hé made aware of 
tlieir duty, the first of April is the day ap
pointed by Statute for the completion of 
their Rolls. The Council certainly have 
the power to extend the time if deemed 
necessary, but if they do not commence be
fore the day they should be completed, w e 
doubt if they liave tliat power. We sin
cerely oope that the voters of the Town at 
the next Municipal elections, will sec the 
necessity of bringing forward suitable men 
to fill the office of Councillors, men who 
have the real interest of the Town at heart, 
who are willing to unite together for tho 
public good and act honestly, independent 
of all party feeling.

The Council met last evening iu tho 
Huron Hotel—we will give further parti
culars in our next issue.

To Correspondents.—Our esteemed 
Freend44 Kirsty Forsyth,” will appear in 
our next, Le has himself again to blame for 
the delay, his letter having only arrived by 
this mornings mail, and other matter being 
in type. We sincerely sympathize with 
him in his trouble.domestic and otherwise, 
but doubt not that by patience and fortitude 
he will surmount them all.

Tiie Weather.—On Monday evening 
and Tuesday mo-ning we had rain—the 
snoxv disappeared at a rapid rate. Since 
then we had frost at night.

Information Wanted. — A non- 
Llector Annexationist wants to Find the 
hole-and-cqrner Requisition, as lie wishes 
to sign it ! ! We trust some kind hearted 
tory will give the anxious man the neces
sary information.

<10 m ni u 11 i ( 01 i 0 110.
Goderich, 9ih March, 1852.

TO TUE EDITOR OF THE MUROS S1GSAL.

Dear Sir.—You will greatly oblige 
many -if your readers in ;his neigaWnood, 
if you will inform them w* *ther or not it is 
consonant with the .Statute that the Clerk 
of the Peace should also be Clerk of the 
Division Court, or whether you think the 
Legislature could, ever have contemplated 
such art anomalous appointment.

The Act. 13th &. 11-th Vic : Chap ; 53 
and section 22,enacts that Division Court 
Clerks and Bailiffs shall enter into bonds or 
covenants with such number of sureties and 

V e dare not .suppose that John j in such amount as the Judge may deem 
itachan is ignorant of that part of the proper*?—44 Provided alxvays, that such

TOWN COUNCIL.

This hoard met at the Huron Hotel, on 
Saturday evening last, the 6th inst., not
withstanding the many denunciations ut
tered against them, by a few rabid Tories. 
We *re happy to sec that the business of 
the Town'is not to be neglected. Effi
cient persons bave been appointed to fill

Municipal Act, which constitutes the 
Clerk chairman until the Mayor is elected. 
So that even supposing tiie first meeting of 
the Council in IS.-2, to he illegal (which 
we do not.) Mr. Kydd would still be Clerk. 
I he Tories of Goderich seem to have fully 
ccme to th j conelurion to either rule or 
ruin. Protests have been entered against 
rerta-r parties taking their scats every 
year since the T i.vn has been incorporated. 
Every sort of hug-bear has been used to 
frighten their opponents, but so far, have 
resulted in nothing. The Radicals have 
made up tlieir minds to die game, and ifi 
they do not posses the same amount of cdu- j 
cation, talent, and legal quibbling, they can 
at least boast of being quite as muleish.— 
Nothing appears to be legal in Municipal 
m^tvnNuthe Town of Goderich with tbe 
1 ovies, when they figure, as we hope they 
always may. in the minority. In 1850, 
'then the first Municipal election took 
place, the proceedings were all illegal,there 
was no Mayor, because they did not suc- 
cecd ia electing tlieir nominee to that office, 
and Councillors James Watson, Rich, 
Hamilton and Dixie A Vat son, refused to 
act because they were beaten, and allowed 
the interests ot tlieir constituents Vo go un
represented, as far as they xvere concerned, 
for the whole year. People were advised 
not to perform tlieir Statute Labor nor 
pay and taxes as the officers of the Corpo
ration, were not acting under any proper 
UUfth6r>Iy a£' acc-ocding to law, merely fee- 
cause they failed in electing a Mayor on 
the day fixed by Sta4 He. The sAne 
amount of humbug is about to be perpetra
ted in 1852. And we would ask what is 
tiie cause of .all ti.L foam and fury, on the 
pari of Joim Strachan and his friends—is 
it that they do not think that the nets of 
the Council will be legal this year? Or 
is it their great anxiety for the progress 
and improvement of the Town, and believe 
that the Town will suffer by its present 
arrangement ? We say no. It is because 
John btrajhan failed in being elected 
Mayor, therefore, the Councillors of St. 
Patrick’s Ward, arc not legally elected. 
Why are they not legally elected ? They 
certainly had the majority of votes. But 
John Strachan lias ascertained that the 
Returning Officer acted without a verified

! covenants shall not be accepted, until the 
sureties therein mentioned shall have been 
ap;.,oved of under the hand of such Judge, 
aud declared sufficient for the sums for which 
they shall have respectively become bftund 

j to such covenants, and which said covenants, 
together with such approval, shall, before 
any siich Clerk or Bailiff shall enter upon 
the duties of the Office under this Act, be 
filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, 
in the County in which the Division Court 
in respect of which such covenants were 
given is situate, for which filing and grant]

I ing a certificate thereof the said Clerk of 
5 the Peace shall be entitled to demand and 
receive from such Clerk or Baliffs tlib sum 
of five shillings, and no more.” Here then, 
Our First Division Court Clerk pays unto 
himself “ the said Clerk of the Peace” the 
sum of five shillings for a certificate of the 
filing of the “ said covenants” and 44 such 
approval” in order that he44 the said Clerk” 
may be able by the production of such Cer
tificate to satisfy all suspicious litigants that 
every thing is—as it should be. In other 
words, he is to hold all evidence of his own 
or his sureties responsibility in his own 
hands. But again, we find in the same sec
tion 44 Provided also,44 that a copy of such 
covenant certified by the Clerk of the 
Peace shall be received in all Courts as 
sufficient evidence of the due execution ; 
ând of the contents thereof without any 
proof whatever. And provided, that such 
sureties shall be freeholders am? résidant 
within the County in which the Court is 

held.”
It must indeed be truly gratifying to every 

upriVht rirarL nf »U Po*».-o who may he 
fortunate enough to have “ b^r thrust 
upon him” in the shape of Division Court 
Clerkships, to thiok that his own certificate 
of his’own and his sureties responsibility,will 
be sufficient evidence against hir. and 
them in any Court should he accidental!; be
come a delaulter, and to know tliat the suf
ferer in such case will have no farther trou
ble in obtaining judgement against them. 
There is however in my opinion some doubt 
as to whether this view of the subject will 
be equally consoling to the public gener-
•“J-

I am Dear Sir,
Your most obedt. serf nt,

Qvebist.


